MEN OF TECH

This is your last week to buy a Sporting Gift for . . .
Mother, Dad, Sister, Brother and Sweetheart

At BRINES you will find a wonderful assortment of gifts ranging from $1.00 to $25.00

MITTENS - SOX - SKI SUSPENDERS - BILLFOLD SETS
SWEATERS - JACKETS - SKIS - SKATES
GOLF - TENNIS - FISHING - BADMINTON

Complete Year-Round Sports Dept.
For Men, Women and Children

SPORTING B R I N E S

HARVARD SQUARE ONLY
MASS. AVE., BETWEEN DUNSTER AND HOLYOKE STS.

WHEN YOU
COME TO NEW YORK . . .

We cordially invite you to visit us in any of our stores. And should you require dress clothes for holiday festivities (cosily a matter of short notice) it will give you a first-hand opportunity to become better acquainted with the efficiency of Roger Kent service. In any event, we invite you to drop in, look us over, and say "Hello."

Our Individual Cutting Sections
Will Take Orders to Your
Reception of Our Regular $15 Price.

ROGER KENT

Suites, Out orangs and Formal Wear for Men
as the one E. S. Price
LANDING BUILDINGS
1711 Washington Ave., New York City

COFFEE ON THE HOUSE

Beverages & Soups

COCKTAILS

Meat, Seafood & Poultry

FULL BAR SERVICE

Beverages & Soups

Pasta, Noodles & Rice

FULL BAR SERVICE

Ice Cream & Desserts

FULL BAR SERVICE

Shrimp & Seafood

FULL BAR SERVICE

BRIDAL & PROM DINNER

LUNCH ON THE Hunt
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